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INTRODUCTION

The STABOLT® Anterior Lumbosacral Plate was first concepted by Nicholas Birch, MD, of East Midlands Spine (UK) who 
identified the need to safely accommodate varying patient anatomies following detailed anthropometric assessment of 
the lumbosacral junction angulation and level of vascular bifurcation. 

The complete range of low-profile, triangulated STABOLT plates was developed to respect the unique anatomy of each 
patient while providing optimal mechanical stability utilizing 3 and 4-hole options, variable-angled screws and a patented 
1-step anti-backout system.

The STABOLT system is designed for anterior stabilization of an interbody device at the L5/S1 level, below the great vessel 
bifurcation. Correctly used, this system will help provide temporary stabilization until a solid spinal fusion develops. 

The system must not be used in any medical or surgical condition which would compromise the success of the procedure. 
Please refer to the Instructions for Use (C14D01001) for the complete list of indications and contraindications.

Non-contractual pictures.
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PATIENT POSITIONING / SURGICAL APPROACH

The lumbosacral plate is placed via an anterior surgical approach. While there are different techniques for making 
an anterior approach, including the transperitoneal approach and left and right retroperitoneal approaches, in this 
instance, the left or right retroperitoneal approaches are recommended as they allow an easier and safer retraction 
of the peritoneal contents. 

1

2  DISCECTOMY - INTERBODY DEVICE IMPLANTATION

 If the chosen implant is an IMPIX®-ALIF cage, refer to the related surgical technique C15D02004.

The patient is placed on the operating table in the supine position. The spine 
is exposed by a vertical incision or left paramedian incision. The abdominal 
muscles are retracted on the sides. The anterior abdominal muscles, being 
vertical, may be retracted to the side.

In most cases, the approach to L5/S1 is performed just below the great 
vessel bifurcation. However if this vascular bifurcation is unusually low, 
an additional vessel immobilization might be needed to allow the surgeon 
greater visibility at the treated level.

instrumentation IMPIX-ALIF interbodyIMPI

IMPORTANT: The Medicrea International STABOLT® anterior lumbosacral plate must be implanted in conjunction 
with an anterior interbody device such as the IMPIX®-ALIF.
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3
 LUMBOSACRAL PLATE SELECTION 

Two telescopic lumbosacral plate templates (A14032150 and A14032300) are available in the kit. They are used to 
evaluate which plate angulation (115° or 130°) and height best fits the patient’s anatomy.

A14032150 -  TRIAL FOR 115° LUMBOSACRAL PLATE A14032300 -  TRIAL FOR 130° LUMBOSACRAL PLATE

Adapt both trials successively onto the lumbosacral junction in order to 
determine which angulation best fits the patient. 

best fits the patient’s anatomy.
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Clip on the trial 
attachment to measure 

for 4-hole plates.

With the trial of the chosen angulation in place, maintain the trial on the S1 anatomy and evaluate the plate height 
required by telescoping the trial upward over L5.

th the trial of the chosen angulation in place, maintain the trial on the S1 anatomy and evaluate the plate he
quired by telescoping the trial upward over L5.

Turn the knob clockwise to telescope the trial until the 
optimal height to bridge the interbody device and allow L5 
screw placement is obtained.

 

 

The trial handles are laser-marked to identify when the trial has been expanded to an available plate height.

Indicating a Size 3 lumbosacral plate

When measuring for a 4-hole plate, Clip the Trial attachment (A14030300) onto the distal end of the chosen trial and 
telescope to find the desired height, as described above.
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LUMBOSACRAL PLATE PLACEMENT ON THE HOLDER

LUMBOSACRAL PLATE INSERTION

Assemble the plate onto the shaft holder (A14020330) by screwing the threaded rod of the instrument within the threaded 
socket of the implant

Attachment of the lumbosacral plate on the holder.

Protect the surrounding vascular structures with the vascular retractor (A14010300) and position the plate below the 
retractor onto the lumbosacral anatomy.
Protect the surrounding vascular
retractor onto the lumbosacral a

A14010300 - VASCULAR RETRACTOR
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A00109010 - DETACHABLE HOLDER A14010150 - TEMPORARY HOLDING PIN

Ø4.5mm in diameter by 19.5mm length.

IMPORTANT: Ensure that the black dashes on the PEEK ring inserts of the STABOLT plate are facing externally before the 
plate is fixed in situ. If the ring has rotated, manually fix the orientation prior to insertion. This will ensure the anti-backout 
system is functioning correctly during final screw tightening.

Secure the position of the plate using temporary pins in L5 and S1.

Place the smooth post of the temporary pin (A14010150) within the detachable holder (A00109010) and insert one pin 
through the PEEK ring insert at L5 and one at S1. 

A
p
p
ly

 p
in

 to
 su

perior L5 insert if using 4-hole plate

Maintain the vascular retractor and the shaft holder in position while both pins are secured.
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NOTE: Both drills are Ø4mm 
in diameter by 20mm length.

6 STABILIZATION SCREW PREPARATION

Pierce a pilot hole through the cortical bone using the square awl (A14010200) to start the preparation process.

A14010200 - SQUARE AWL

 

With the pins in place, remove the implant holder by releasing the threaded rod, turning the knob anti-clockwise.

Plate secured by temporary pins only.

Two drill options are available for use with the palm ratchet handle (A02100005): A straight drill (A14010110) and a u-joint 
drill (A14010120). The u-joint drill enables an angulation between the orientation of the drill tip and the drill shaft, allowing 
an angulation up to 50°.

A14010110 -  STRAIGHT DRILL
A14010120  -  U-JOINT DRILL

IMPORTANT: Bear in mind the desired orientation of each screw when preparing the pathway. Divergent screw placement 
is recommended in Section 8.
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In order to maintain and stabilize the drilling trajectory of the u-joint drill, a drill guide (A14010130) may be used.

U-joint drill and drill guide

If the straight drill (A14010110) is used, prepare the screw pathway until the straight drill stops on the PEEK ring insert. If 
the u-joint drill (A14010120) is used, use the drill guide as a stop on the PEEK ring insert.

Screw pathway preparation with the straight drill.
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Consider adding the sleeve for drill (A14010140) on either the straight drill or the u-joint drill to protect the surrounding 
tissues during the screw pathway preparation. The design allows the drill to rotate freely within the sleeve, which 
maintains its position.

To use, clip on the sleeve over the shaft of the preferred drill.

6
7 STABILIZATION SCREW SELECTION

A14010140  -  DRILL SLEEVE A14010110 -  STRAIGHT DRILL

 

A range of stabilization screws is available in Ø5.5 mm (green) and Ø6.5 mm (blue) colour-coded diameters to secure the 
position of the anterior lumbosacral plate. The complete range of sizes is listed at the end of the technique.

Select the number of screws in the appropriate length(s) corresponding to the number of holes in the chosen plate. 

IMPORTANT: It is important to consider the final angulation of the screws relative to their length, particularly in the 
sacrum. An axial review of the anatomy on imaging is recommended to ensure the chosen length may be accommodated 
and avoid any risk of nerve impingement if bicortical fixation is desired.

For optimal mechanical performance, MEDICREA recommends:

•   3-hole plate: 2 Ø5.5 mm screws (S1) and 1 Ø6.5 mm screw (L5)

•   4-hole plate: 4 Ø5.5 mm screws (2 in L5; 2 in S1)
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8 STABILIZATION SCREW INSERTION

Two screwdriver options are available for use with the palm ratchet handle (A02100005): A straight screwdriver 
(A14020410) and a u-joint screwdriver (A14020440).  As with the u-joint drill, the u-joint screwdriver enables an angulation 
between the orientation of the screw and the screwdriver shaft, allowing an angulation up to 50°.

Securing a screw within the straight screwdriver

Engage the screw head with the screwdriver, ensuring the hexagonal tip of the screwdriver is fully inserted within the 
screw head. Once correctly engaged, it should be impossible to rotate the screw independently of the screwdriver. 

A14020430 - U-JOINT SCREWDRIVER

ring a screw within the straight screwdriver

The straight screwdriver integrates a reversible screw holder (A14020440), which clips over the screw head. This 
instrument is compatible with both STABOLT and IMPIX-ALIF S/A stabilization screws, depending on the orientation 
of this sleeve. Ensure that the end of the sleeve marked ‘STABOLT’ is engaged with the screw head to hold the screw 
securely in place.

 

Screw holder for straight screwdriver

Assembly of the u-joint screwdriver, screw and screw holder

The u-joint screwdriver requires a specialized screw holder instrument (A14020200) to be used in conjunction in order to 
securely hold the screw while maintaining the driving orientation and progressing the screw down.

Assembly of the 

securely hol

A14020410 - STRAIGHT SCREWDRIVER

A14020440 - SCREW HOLDER
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Once the proximal threads of each screw is engaged within the vertebra (2 or 3 turns of the screwdriver), release the 
screw-holder  mechanism by either pulling the sleeve straight up for the straight screwdriver or by removing the screw 
holder instrument for the u-joint screwdriver.

For optimal mechanical performance, MEDICREA recommends divergent screw placements; so that the stabilization 
screws correspond with the following orientations: 

 •    The two inferior (S1) screws diverge laterally and in parallel in the horizontal plane.

 •    The superior (L5) screw has a slight cranial angulation; If two L5 screws, they should also diverge laterally.

(see following illustrations)

30°

Divergent 
S1

screws

Release of reversible sleeve on straight screwdriver

The integrated PEEK ring inserts have a controlled rotation within the plate. This allows the screws to be inserted at any 
angulation within a range of 30 degrees. at the surgeon’s discretion.
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With a stabilization screw in place, a temporary pin may be removed using the detachable holder and replaced by a 
stabilization screw following the preparation steps described in Section 6.

Continue to follow these steps for screw preparation and insertion until all selected stabilizations screws have been 
implanted. Check that every PEEK insert is filled by a screw and all temporary pins have been removed.

9 FINAL TIGHTENING

Clipped screw: 
Flush with PEEK

The specialized PEEK ring inserts act as an integrated 1-step anti-backout system for the STABOLT.  Use the desired 
screwdriver to finish tightening the stabilization screws until the head of each screw is clipped within  the insert so that 
it is  flush. 

Unclipped screw: 
Proud of PEEK

The elasticity of the PEEK inserts allows a deformation around the head of the screw maintaining its position. 

 

 

NOTE: The straight screwdriver may be used to check the final 
tightening is complete by noting the lock symbol on the shaft 
relative to the sleeve when the hexagonal head is engaged 
with the screw.
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10 LUMBOSACRAL PLATE REMOVAL

If necessary to remove the plate, follow the steps as outlined below:

1. Reintroduce the shaft holder threaded rod within the lumbosacral 
plate.

2. Unclip all screws from the PEEK inserts by backing out each screw 
with  2 or 3 turns of the chosen screwdriver.

3. Maintain each screw with the screw holder instrument and remove 
it completely by fully unscrewing and withdrawing it from the plate. 

4. Finally, carefully remove the plate by the implant holder paying 
attention not to damage the surrounding tissues.

Screw remover assembled with palm ratchet handle.

Clipped 
screw

Unclipped 
screw

Final construct

If a screw rotates freely within the vertebral body it can be removed using the dedicated screw remover instrument 
(A14030100):

1. Assemble the screw remover instrument within the screw in question.

2. Turn the palm ratchet handle anti-clockwise until the screw is unclipped. 

3. Remove the screw completely by fully unscrewing and withdrawing it from the plate with the screw remover. 
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Reference Description / Size Image

B14031015 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 1 at 115°

B14031030 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 1 at 130°

B14031215 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 2 at 115°

B14031230 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 2 at 130°

B14031415 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 3 at 115°

B14031430 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 3 at 130°

B14031615 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 4 at 115°

B14031630 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 4 at 130°

B14031815 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 5 at 115°

B14031830 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 5 at 130°

B14032015 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 6 at 115°

B14032030 3 Hole lumbosacral plate size 6 at 130°

36.6mm

38.6mm

40.6mm

42.6mm

44.6mm

46.6mm

21.5mm

23.5mm

25.5mm

27.5mm

29.5mm

31.5mm

3-HOLE LUMBOSACRAL PLATES

IMPLANTS

1
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Reference Description / Size Image

B14011015 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 1 at 115°

B14011030 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 1 at 130°

B14011215 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 2 at 115°

B14011230 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 2 at 130°

B14011415 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 3 at 115°

B14011430 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 3 at 130°

B14011615 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 4 at 130°

B14011630 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 4 at 115°

B14011815 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 5 at 115°

B14011830 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 5 at 115°

B14012015 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 6 at 115°

B14012030 4 Hole lumbosacral plate size 6 at 115°

47.8mm

49.8mm

51.8mm

53.8mm

55.8mm

57.8mm

31.5mm

29.5mm

27.5mm

25.5mm

23.5mm

21.5mm

33mm

35mm

37mm

39mm

41mm

43mm

2  4-HOLE LUMBOSACRAL PLATES
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Reference* Description / Size

B14045525 STABOLT screw SH8 Ø5.5 - 25 mm

B14045530 STABOLT screw SH8 Ø5.5 - 30 mm

B14045535 STABOLT screw SH8 Ø5.5 - 35 mm

B14045540 STABOLT screw SH8 Ø5.5 - 40 mm

B14046525 STABOLT screw SH8 Ø6.5 - 25 mm

B14046530 STABOLT screw SH8 Ø6.5 - 30 mm

B14046535 STABOLT screw SH8 Ø6.5 - 35 mm

B14046540 STABOLT screw SH8 Ø6.5 - 40 mm

*Add an ‘S’ to the end of the reference to order in Sterile version 

3 STABILIZATION SCREWS
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A14010110 -  STRAIGHT DRILL

INSTRUMENTS

A14020200 - SCREW HOLDER 

A14010200 - SQUARE AWLA14020330 - SHAFT HOLDER A14010300 - VASCULAR RETRACTOR

A14010120  -  U-JOINT DRILL

A14010130 - DRILL GUIDE

A14010140 - SLEEVE FOR DRILL

A14020430 - U-JOINT SCREWDRIVER
A14020440 - SCREW HOLDER

A14020410 - STRAIGHT SCREWDRIVER

LL

A14030100 - SCREW REMOVER

A0210005 - PALM RACHET HANDLE FOR 

SHAFTS

A14030300 - TRIAL ATTACHEMENT FOR 

4-HOLE PLATE

A14032150 - TRIAL FOR 115° LUMBOSACRAL 

PLATE

A14032300 - TRIAL FOR 130° LUMBOSACRAL 

PLATE
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A02200255 - PASS LP MEASURING CARDA14010150 - TEMPORARY HOLDING PIN

A02300280 - PASS LP 2.0 LID
A14100002 - SHARED INSTRUMENTS 

STABOLT/ALIF S/A TRAY

A100109010 - DETACHABLE HOLDER
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NOTES:
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NOTES:
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NOTES:
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